
Turk ennic into Eighteenth Sheet. It
was No. ??ß, manned by 13. J Smith nnd
I>nvld Scldman, both young men, who
gave New York ns their home. ? num¬

ber of passengers were on board, bound
for church Hill. Tho cir cuccespfully
ran the g-nuntlet and cleared tlie crowd
nt Elghtoentli nnd Broad. At Twenly-
nlntli Street nn open switch dclnycd the

progress of the car nnd a little shake-up
was experienced. Policemen Hakor, of
the First District, and Murray, nt tbe

Third, Were on tho car. A passenger,
whoso name could not be learned, wns

Fllghtly htift. He got off. ns did a lady
with ? small child, nnd tho car proceeded
nn tho way lo Its destination.

Eventful Trip.
On the return trip the enr wns closed

to passengers. The curtains on one side
were drawn nnd the finir.« were shut.
Officers Raker nnd Murray, Carmen
Smith «nd Scldman, an unknown motor-
man and two others wero nbonrd. The
two latter were supposed lo have been
guards of tho car.
At about Twenty-fourth Street the car

wns hulled by ? young nnn linmcd C. B.
Rcld, who got on the rear platform de-

splto tho fact that the gates were shut.
In nil excited way he reported to Pollce-
mnn Raker that Conductor Smith hnd
pointed ? pistol at him nnd threatened to
shoot. Then the officer told the Conduc¬
tor to consider hlmsolf under nrrcst.
This action caused sonic excitement.
According (o tho story told by Police¬

man Baker, one of the strongo men in
thn car interfered nnd told th« olflo.or
that ho was being paid to protect the
men on tho enr, and he did not proposo
to see nny one interioro with them.
Young Seidflnan was also arrested,
clmrged with Interfering with tho police¬
man in tho discharge of his duty, nnd
Mr. Baker got between tho two men un¬

der arrest and tho other man, whoso
nnmo ho could not learn. Bo reached
for bis revolver und called to tho motor-
nan to stop tho car. But tho stranger,
whom Mr. Bnkcr termed "a Pinkerton
detective," rushed toward tho motor-
man and told bini lo go ahead.

Excited Young Man.
(

Thc car bowled down Broad Street to¬
ward Eighteenth. As it noored tho big
crowd Iho young man, who was on the
rear platform, leaned out and (diout cd
to the crowd. Then ho wildly gesticu¬
lated, and waved his arms In a manner

which Indicated that he wanted them
to come to him. His words could not
bo heard. ¡=o loud was tho noise created
by tlio mob.
Aft the car sped around tho Eighteenth

Slreet curve, with Its network of wires
overhead, thc trolley jumped tbe wire,
swayed for a moment, struck a number
of cross wires, emitting seething little
flames, nnd then tho rope broke, causing
the trolley to twist and squirm in the
nlr.
Around tho corner, with the mob after

It with one great howl, went tlio car,
speeding «long on its own momentum,

»with Imminent danger of golnff off
the track at. any moment. The orowM
1n front of tho car opened nnd allowed
the wild car to go on. Then it surged ill
again,
With the trolley dangling uselessly)

from the top of tho car. and with tho
young man still shouting and gesticu¬
lating from tho rear platform, the argu¬
ment between tho policemen anil the car¬
men was going on Inside the car.

As tho great crowd broke through tlio
line of policemen and ran nfter the car,
.bv somo chanco tho wild trolley struck
tbe wire and tho current ngaln worked.
Then It was ? race between tho ear and
the crowd. Lilt" a frightened linre. the
ear ran into alitili Street, despite tho
protestation of Policeman Baker.

Cut the Trolley Rope.
Again did young Bold malto a frantic

effort io stop the car. Ho turned the
car brake, and caught, the disabled trol¬
ley, rope again, and by a mighty effort
he threw the trolley from the wire, nnd
when between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Streets the car was stopped.
Policeman Eamklii, who was on iluty at

Fourteenth Street, ran to the sceno to
investigate iho trouble. Ho found Mr.
Baker lu a state of great excitement, and
far from cool. Together they look Smith
and heldman to the First Station, where
they were locked up, Smith on tho com¬

plaint of Reid, that ho hod threatened
lo shool him, and hehlman on the charge
of Interfering with an officer .In the dis¬
charge of his duly.
At the station house there was n. great

amount of heated conversation. Mr, Baker
could scarcely control himself, declaring
that had ho had the opportunity ho would
havo shot tho big unknown man. whom
lio termed a Pinkerton man. A crowd of
sympathizers with Reld pushed them¬
selves Into the station, and Acting-Ser¬
geant Werner, who was In charge at the
time, closc-d »he station to all outsieicrs,
and plaeoii ¡? guard at tho door.

"It was invilii ride," said Mr. Held.
"The ear raí« hito, Main Street nt ? rate
of forty, niiïeis-i"'"fimir, nnd If ? had not
cut tho 'trolley .rope, wo could not have
Mopped it as Boon as we did."
Bold was recognized as a witness In the

case to nppear at tlio Police Court this
morning at 9 o'clock.

Others Arrested.
Tho names of the men who were ar¬

rested early In the stage of tlio disorder
«re: Verta! Ernharflt and A. Drauormnn
by Clilcl Howard; charged with throwing
rocks.
Brido McGhee. by Policeman Robinson;

charged with disorderly conduct.
William Lambert, by Bollcemnn Jen¬

nings; charged with throwing rocks.
E. Cooper, by Policeman Kuhn;

charged with disorder.
When Smith and I.eldinan were search¬

ed Bt tho station house, after their ar¬
rest, no pistol vas found, but Loldmnn
nnd several cartridges in his pocket. Both
mori denied having bad a pistol. They
said they had done nothing bul attempt
to properly run the car, and in doing so

had been courteous to all the passengers,
tn all tbe passengers,
"We ran tho car nil day," said Smith,

"and tlio policemen were on the cm· with
?« all day. If we had threatened to shoot
any one, which we did not do. the police«
man could havo seen us and heurd us.
?\? simply nsk justice and protection,1'

Captain Shinberger Hurl.
In tbe height or the disorder and when

Captain Shlubergor at tho head <if his
men was making Mrenous efforts to pie-
servo order ¡uid disperse the crowd a
rock, thrown by some oiw unknown,
struck him with great force on I lie right
hip. This was the «rniy report of personal
Injury during tho excitement,

Row in the West End.
Away oft into the West End, near tho

Verte Of Die city limits, and almost .sitn-
ultHiicoutdy with the other occurrence,
another riot broke nut mid bid fuir for a
few momenta to develop into something
big and awful lu Ils intensity.
Perhaps fifteen hundred yelling, hoot¬

ing people wore on the scene, packed with¬
in the length of one bio,);. Prom Ihe
rhort distance women teemed to be tho
ling-hadeis, illngiiiR mimile» iheinselves
aid shrieking and spurring on tin· rnen by
whom they win- surrounded, it was just

.«s the »hade* of evening had begun io
lall and durKi.f-·- !.. :..i.i a invv terror to
Un. confusion. But a few cars were on
tin tracks, and liny wore speeding up the
Hreet, making their *vay to Uhi barns
.where they wore to ii< in safety during
the remainder of the ???? u sva« ppon
tb.t.«o car» that ila·.alia« 1; was inaili·, ¡uni

'ft
~~

'.i*T
Headache, bilioubiioss, heartburn, ?· ¡l>
getllon, sud till liver 111» are curi - oy

told toy »11 drusgisl«, '¿j uaiUU'

It Is said John Adams wns tho first
President to wear pantaloons, nnd J nines
Madison tho first to wenr trousers.
Trousers frayed? Don't be

afraid to look at our new ones.
Not obliged to buy because you
look.nor to keep because you
buy.
Because it's ilfllcult for you to seo tho

worn pinces don't i ? toµ i ne it's difficult for
other people.foulte aru easy to scoili tho
other fellow.
$2.60 up to $9.00.

Everything else man or boy
wears.

? most effective onslaught It proved for a

time. One of them was swept from end
to end with a storm of bricks, tho throw¬
ers of which could not bo apprehended;
the mptorman on another took to his heels
nnd fled, with a pack of yelling pursuers
behind him. while tho car, unprotected,
stood on tho trnclc. Quiet was nt last
restored, but not before tremendous ex¬
citement hud been created.

The First Car.
It was somewhere in tho neighborhood

of 7:15 o'clock when the troublo first be¬
gan. Owing to the condition of things It
had been deckled to remove tho cars at
dark, and tho last throe or four were on
the truck, proceeding up town at a brisk
ritte, making for the barns nt the Reser¬
voir. One car, tho second or the third
from tho lust, had reached Hnrvie and
Main Streets, in tho fur West End, when
directly up the street, two squares away,
wns soon a denso crowd ot people almost
blocking the wny. Several persons were
on tlio car, and at Plum ono or two of
them, anticipating trouble, alighted. From
this point of vantage they stood nnd wit¬
nessed tho scene.
According to one of these gonUomen,

thoro wore something like fifteen hundred
persons, nil told, between ???? nnd Lorn-
hardy .Streets. When the car pulled up
at Plum to lot tho passengers off a shower
of bricks, coming from both sides of tho
slrect, flow through It. Nobody wns hurt,
but tho situation wns becoming serious.
Tho police on tho enr leaped off and mndo
for tho crowd, trying lo apprehend any of
those who had flipig tho missiles, but tho
search wns In vain. The stones wero cer¬
tainly thrown, but suddenly nobody knew
anything about It. Nothing, therefore,
couhl bo dono by th» officers.
Tho general scramble of tbo policemen

had put the crowd on its guard, but It
was eminently a. resourceful mob, and It
Immediately pursued tactics which check¬
mated lhe officers. As Ihe car passed
on up Main Street a. yelling thousand
pursued It until It had passed over tho
city limits, and then the troublo begun
again in right good fashion. Tho pollco
wero now powerless no fur as rendering
assistance was concerned. More bricks
flew through tho air, and it was with
difficulty that the car made Us wny
along, which it eventually did, howover.
Throughout the disturbance women ap¬
peared to bo the lenders, throwing bricks
nnd yelling with the. rest. Popping tor¬
pedoes on the truck sounded like pistols
fired, and carried that Impression to the
minds of many.

Chased Him Off".
Rarely had this first ear escaped when

another, Ihe lust on tho track, or the
next to tho last, enmo along, and the
fury which had pursued the first was

transferred to this. Again tho crowd
yelled and threw stones. Just beyond
Lombardy Street the turmoil became
greater than ever. So thick was the
crowd hero and so threatening that the
niotornian look to bis heels. While he.
was being chased across the fields tho
car stood on Uio truck Unprotected, so
far as could be seen. Whether tho motor-
man ever came back or not is a thing
which has not yet been ascertained.
Officials of the company were notified

of the conditions, and so far ns could
be learned list night succeeded hi get¬
ting things straightened out once again.
The car Was taken on to the sheds and
put up. where It, witli all tho others,
stayed the remainder of tho night. As
no'' inoro were forthcoming tho crowd
gradually shrunk away In tho darkness,
and peace and quiet once more prevailed
In th" streets.

CONDUCTORS BAILED

Capt. A, B. Gulgon Secures Release of
Smith and Leidman.

??????? m o'clock lust night Captain
Gulgon, of counsel for the company, and
Foromaii Farley, went to tho First Police
Station and secured bail for the two con¬
ductors who were arrest od on car No.
11«! lato yesterday evening.
They wero taken away In ? carriage,

lut helero thoy could reach tho velitelo
they were surrounded by a crowd of
mon »mi boys, who jeered at them and
called them various names unfit for pub-
llcntlon,
They will be in the Police Court this

morning la defense of the charges pre¬
ferred against theni.

FORCE INADEQUATE
Foreman Farley Says There Are Not

Enough Police.
Foreman Farley, wim has charco oí Dio

new nun now hi work on the cur lines,
In dlecuBBlng the disorderly conduct o{
the· mobs '·" Plghloenth »nul Main Streets
and other place« last night, said that tho
pt.liiu turco was entirely Inadequate to
protect lb'' men.
Ho said (hat In· bad noticed In several

instances litui only two or Ihre« police¬
men wire on hand to protect thu men
from (erge unii disorderly crowds,
"In reply to the statement made by the

police," he said, "that they can do noth¬
ing with a big crowd, tin' answer Is, pre.
v. nt tin· fprniutlop of the crowd, a..mo
effort should be made: tu stop Hie jeer»
:. :¦ nd Blioutlnß «? the streets, and to
,!, ;.i n..· assembline of crowds,
'Tin police force Is noi largo enough

..,, nudle IlilS strike."

TRADES COUNCIL ??-??1??
lYIerting Will Be One of Great Interest

In View ejf the Striieo.
'¦ thi iii'.-i Infcrpstin« meetingtill 111 101 "I 111«, 'l'util. - nini ?.???,?·

luncjl will be l.'l.l to-niglu in Ellen's
Hull Tl.. ;n ?-,?' ¡tuli,· of the <,tree-t
e..i men will be thoroughly revi««cd, and

ß report from tho committee nppotnted
wait on Manager TTiilT nt iho special

.etlng held last Thursday night will bo
tho
to
rreetl
features.
Reprosenlailve«! from the various or¬

ganisations will bo present, nnd lively
discussions nro likely to bo précipitâtes.
Tho council will approprialo a sum to tho
ear men, mid It Is likely that tho present
committee will bo retained to net. with
iho strikers In seeking a settlement of
the present trouble.

HÖRE SPECIAL POLICEMEN
Eleven Were Sworn in by City Clerk

August Yesterday.
Eleven more special policemen wero

sworn In by tlio Bolleo Board yesterday
evening, The now men are ilnc-looklng
fellows, who nro not nfrald ot the work
before them. Tho lisi of those elected Is
Carey Trnhue. C. C. Childi'css. Rudolph
Kranzer, James Bntinon, E. .1. Boso, W.
??. Underwood, Walter Máckey, Henry
?. Mackey. John Schlüter, D. C. Cornioli,
?\". J. Baker.
These men went on duly nt S o'clock last

nlgbt and will be relieved nt 6 o'clock this
morning.
The entire regular force will be on duty

nl] to-dny.

Fines Prescribed.
Nearly nil the union labor organizations

of the city have prescribed penalties
against members of tho unii.is lidiiirf em
cars manned by non-unlsn men during
the pendency of Iho strike. 'Tho amount of
the fines ranges from So to $li\ It Is pro¬
posed to givo tho sum thus derived to tho
striking car men.
A largo number of tho striker·:, nearly

all those recently employed on tho Holly.
wood-Onkwood and Clay Slr-iot lines,
called at thu offices of tlio Virginia Pas¬
senger nnd Power Company yesterday
nnd recohed their pay, this heilig the
regular pay day for men employed on
those line?. Thoso who have been em¬

ployed on the other lines will receive their
pay on the regular days therofor. Tin
entire force of nbout 625 men will receive
In the aggregate from il2.o(V) to îlii.COO
Tho men did not turn In their badges nnd
buttons, nor claim tho deposits that cover
their value.

For Expulsion.
Lodge Xo. 10, International Associa¬

tion ?G Machinists, nt a meeting hold
Inst night at Smith's Hall, adopted reso¬
lutions of sympathy for the street car
men and resolved that any member of
Blchmond Bodge. IVo. 10. riding on a
car during tho strike shall bo expelled.
Tho lodge by unanimous vote gave tho
street car mon $100.

(Continued From First Page.)

to keep tho streets clear, and did arrest
half a dozen persons who wero throwing
missiles or using Intemperate language.
The Chief of Police, Captain Shlnbergcr,
of the First Bistrlct, nnd all his available
men. reinforced by 3 detail from tho Se¬
cond District worked manfully to dis¬
perso tho crowd, and managed to protect
tho cars from violence.

Was No Shooting.
Tho other demonstration began between

Plum nnd Lombardi', within the city
limits, nnd was curbed thoro, but whs
later resumed beyond Lombardy nnd from
I/ombardy In direction of Park Street.
Hero a yelling, howling crowd ot several
hundred peoplo bad congregated nnd nt-
tacked a car with such vehemence nnd
menace that the motornian was forced to
desrt his car and flee. The car was after¬
words taken to the shed. A report gained
currency thnt tho motornian had boon
shot, but this report probably arose from
tho explosion of percussion caps on tbe
track. This West End demonstration was
even moro threatening than one at Eigh¬
teenth and Broad. In the. ono down town
two conductors of cars were arrested,
ono on a charge of threatening to shoot a
man.
Tho company was Informed that It

would bo unwise to attempt to run cars
after dark hist night, for the reason that
adequate protection could not bo afforded.
For this reason tho cars were all run Into
tho barns at 7 P. M., or thereabouts, and
no further attempt made to operato a
night schedule on any line.

A Lady is Injured.
The company yesterday operated four¬

teen cars on Main Street, and fifteen on
Broad, Eighteenth Main and Eighth
Streets, maintaining about tho usual
schedule. The operation of cars nlong
Broad Street from Twenty-llftli to tho
Reservoir was not attempted. The pa¬
tronage accorded the cars that wero run
wns not largo, though many took advan¬
tage of the opportunity to rench their
homes by this means during the day.
Policemen, one to a car, afforded protec¬
tion against danger of violence, Soveral
cars were struck with missiles yesterday,
nnd on ono of these, between Seventh und
Eighth, on Main Street, a lady passen¬
ger was struck with a hollín thrown by
some person whose Identity was not nscer-

taiiiod. She wns struck on tho hip and
painfully bruised. Near tho samo point a

piece, of brick was thrown at a car. but
missed Its aim. It is said to havo. boon
thrown from a roof or upper window.
Officers wero nt once sent to tho scone
and set to work to delect tho miscreants,
but so far without success. Gl'est indig¬
nili ion has been expressed by the people
generally al these assaults, nnd tho first
person caught In the act Is liable to suf¬
fer seriously.

Blockading the Track.
Beporls from Fulton last night gave

accHiunts of attempts by strike .sympathiz¬
ers to blockade the track, not only by
plugging up tlio rails, but by placing ob¬
structions thereon. In somo cases bricks,
wore used, and in others large .stones wero
placed on thc ralis, ostensibly by mls-
guldeei sympathisers with the strikers,
who themselves discourage nnd denounce
such lawlessness. So far there has been
no complaint of any member of the strik¬
ing ear men's organization, and on tho
Oölltrß!')' they aro conducilug themselves
with becoming dignity and good demean¬
or, nnd deprecate these unwise and law¬
less net<* on the part nf sympathizers.
, A movement was Inaugurated Jister-

POWERFUL.
-

A Pure Food Drink Has Great Sustain¬
ing Power.

Tho sustaining power of Postum l'ufi ce
when properly cooked Is greater than
most people imagine, nnd It is well illus¬
trated in tho slnry told by a young Texas
woman, who says: "1 almost lived on

Postum Cereal Coffee for over a month
and there was over u week l did not
e.tt anything at nil bui Just drank, the
food drink Postum, und yet I grow
st reuiger and gained weight.

"<">ur family physician examined Pos¬
tum and decided to use It altogether In
pinco of coffee. We ull think It has no

pqual as a nourishment for the eloS, for
beside being pleasant to |)us taste It h< so

Strengthening, My father and motliei
haivu always been coffee, .drinkers and
suffered all kinds of trouble from the
e-olTee until about a year ago a neigh·
bop was praising 'Postum und mollici
clci-idcd to try It.

"'J'liey improved at once und havr
drank Postum' ever' since and mother
who used to be butheivd with ncrvoiib-
i,c.-. sud sleeplessness psrtlcularly, is in
rplrndid health now. g)io say>. Hit-
chsilgfl i-aute entirely from 'hiuking I'm
tutu and leaving off coffee." Nam« gncn
|..\ J'uitum Co., Battle Creek Mich.

day by the ministers of tho town, in
which a number of them, representing
various dénominations, Is seeking to
bring about a settlement of tho strike.
Tho ministers met yesterday nnd desig¬
nated a committee,to draw up a pnper
lo bn submitted to an adjourned meet¬
ing, to bo bold this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
If the paper drawn by the committee
bo adopted by tho meeting, It will thon
bo sent to tho Passenger und Power
Company nnd to iho organization ot
strikers, and by them discussed nnd
acted on as may eneni best. The plan
seems to bo to have tho committee which
arbitrated Iho differences between the
men nnd tho company last year say
whether or not Ilio agreement then cn-
lered Into was or was not Intended and
designed or Understood to bo for a year
or for somo specific period. .Whether or
not this movement will result In .accom¬
plishing anything Is ? matter of con¬

jecture purely. The Impression seems
to bo Hint It Is now loo late lo attempt
to construe tho Intent and understand¬
ing of tho arbiters last year. Tho move¬
ment Indicates, however, that tho publlo
nro growing tired of existing conditions
and will demand n seulement of somo
kind very soon.

Situation is Serious.
It Is useless to disguise tho fact thnt

Iho situation has grown serious, chiefly
through tho assembling of largo crowds
nt certain points nnd tho advantage
which tho lawless take of such shields
from discovery and punishment of their
vlolatlnns of tho lnw. As long an tho
cars wero merely being operated along
Main Street tho police forco could pre¬
vent tho congestion of crowds, but tho
(bin blue lino Is not strong enough to
domlnnto at the samo timo nil tho streets
over which cars run, as was evident
from tho Innbllity of tho ofTlccrs to dis¬
perso the crowd nt Eighteenth and Broad
Streets yesterday.
Tho officials of tho company had no¬

thing to say yesterday as to their plans
to-day. Thoy declaro that they havo men

to operato tho cars and that they are

ready to do so, If afforded police protec¬
tion. There are now In the employ of tho
company about 250 men, tho majority of
them strike-breakers from Now York Rnd
Philadelphia, but according to an official
of tho company mado yostordny to a re¬

porter, men are volunteering their ser-

vlcos t» tbo company, somo coming from
other cities In tho Stato, nnd nearly .nil
experienced street railway employes. The
management of tho company, It Is under¬
stood, are not finding difficulty In getting
men. but is said to bo their policy not to
employ any largo forco permanently.
With tho resumption of operations on all
lines Ihe company will us steadily nnd an

rapidly as possible extend tho service to
tho usual hours. Somo of Iho officers
or tho company aio hopoful that the
backbone of the'strike has been broken.

NO IDEA OF YIELDING.
The men. however, laugh nt these as¬

sertions and declare that they are an

strong as when they f.rst went out, nnd
Hint thoy havo no idea of yielding the
struggle. Tho men aro receiving contri¬
butions of money, orders nnd goods and
ano enthusiastic in their stand. Strict or¬
ders are being issued to them at every
mooting to avoid participating In crowds
and to dlscourngo any lawlessness on the
part of any one.
Mr. Rezln Orr, of Detroit, returned Sun¬

day evening from Brooklyn, whither ho
had been called on business connected
with tho general organization. Ho was

present at the meetings of ilio men yes¬
terday, lie wns interviewed by a reporter
for The Times-Dispatch Inst night. When
asked as to the probability of a settle¬
ment of the strike, he replied:
"I firmly bcllovo there will bo a settle¬

ment."
"How long do you think tho strike will

last now?"
"That Is pretty hard to answer." After

a moment's deliberation, Mr. Orr said:
"I don't believe it will last nvir a woek
lotiRer.' Wo never yet have bad a strike
whom all tho men that came out stayed
out ns thoso men uro doing that wo did
not get a seulement."
"What do you mean by a settlement.

tomo nniicablo termination ot tho strike?"
"i'es."

End Not Sight.
That Is about ¡ill the hope thnt. con bo

held out, certainly from the standpoint
of tho men, of a termination of the strike.
From the company no prophecies or pre¬
dictions of any kind can be had. "Wo
will run tho cars" Is about tho substance
of the company's statements on tho sub¬
ject of tho Ulrike. AVItli neither side in¬
denting tho slightest sign of weakening,
the prospect of a termination Is not cheer¬
ing.

SETTLE THE STRIKE

Ministers Meet this Afternoon to En¬
deavor to Achieve this Result.

At least ono desporato effort will bo
mado by disinterested partios to bring to
nu end tho misery of the street cur strike,
which has already paralyzed business
throughout the city and caused untold
inconvenience to men and women In all
Walks of life, and which is now fast be¬
coming tlio Incident for a reign of law¬
lessness and disorder, with which the
present police forco, restricted In its size,
is unable to cope.
This afternoon thero will be held In iho

parlors or the Young Moil's Christian As¬
sociation a meeting of a number of tho
representativo ministers Of iho gospel of
Blchmond, and Ibero will bo drawn up
a paper for submission lo both sidos,
which, It is fondly hoped, will open a wny,
hltherlo unsuggestod, for tho adjustment
xif tho differences now exasperating, the
public, In the main, this paper will ask
for tho appointment of a eommlttco of
arbitration to decide ns to tho status of
the former contract between tho company
nnd the men, about which so much Is
being said just now, Tho decision of this
committee would make tho way possible}
for further steps lending up eventually
to a settlement of tho strike. Such, ut
least, Is tho dream of the clly pastors.

Meeting Yesterday,
The meeting at which this plan was

hit upon wns held yesterday morning in
the parlors of tho Young Men's Christian
Association at tho instance of the strikers
themselves, who hoped by such ? gather¬
ing to got nt somo means for help nnd
relief. Prom this it would seem that they
are realizing thai their plight Is a serious
one.
Dr. W. R. L. Bmttli, pastor of tho Sec¬

ond Baptist Church, was chosen chairman
of tho meeting, und the tlcv. W. A. Coop¬
er, of si. Jnnies Methodist, secretary.
Resides these two there wero a number
of other pastors, including Rev. M. Ashby
Jones, of Leigh-Street Baptlsl: Dr. John
Uaiiiion, of Union Station; Dr. 1. M. Mel¬
ier, of West View; Rev. C, P. Stcnley.
Rev. I. S. llovió.·., Rev. C. 0. Cox, Rev.
pr. r.ahiy. or Manchester: Rov. Dr. Crid-
die. of Manchester; Rev. P. A. Cave, Rev.
Mr. T.iiiighon, Rev. Joel T. Tileutor and
other.-·.
On behalf of the street ear men there

appeared National Organizer Orr ami
President Grlggs, of the association. Roth
mudo statements and appealed for help
and influence front tho city pastors In
securing arbitration at Iho present ditii-
<i.)l.v. Responses were mudo by several
of tho ministers, and whether hero or
afterwards, ? is understood thnt pertain
of the preachers plainly indicateti to 1ho
Blrike representatives that thoy thought
they had inaile ?? serious nilslalto In walk¬
ing out'before twelve months had elapsed
since tin· previous contract, At least ono
of tin· ministers, it is reported, denied
that the striker* had tho support of the
people at large.

Pilleo tho doom were dosed against tile
represent al (vea of ? lu· prosa li is iinpos-
sllile to givo any detailed account of what
iM'l'iallv happened. It is slated, however,
Unit Iho result of h<· Conference iv;ts not
entirely pleasing to the representatives of
ii'*"· at like)· who were not very enthu.
Bissili nur the plan siicg.-sieil. In view
Of thlt faci il it openly feared that scaill
iTMiii·, win follow lb» meeting. The
street ear men wanted the'pastors to'

endorse nn application for outright arbi¬
tration ot the, pointa Inveilvod In tho con¬

troversy, nnd this they declined to do,
behoving that it will bo useless. Instead
of this they suggest .arbitralIon on a dif¬
ferent matter entirely, and here, It Is
feared, tho union will kick out.

The Plan Adopted.
The final outcome of tho meeting was

Ilio nppolntnicnt of ? committee com¬

posed of Bov. Jr. Ashby Jones, Bev. W.
A. Cooper and Bov. John Hnnnon, D. Ì3.,
to draw up a paper, io bo submitted to an

adjourned meeting of tho pastors present,
to bn held I Ills nfternoon .ni ? o'clock, nt
tho ?. M. ('. A. This paper, after Ils
ndopllon, will be sent to either sldn In tho
present controversy, the company nnd
tho men, and will approach the subject
of a settlement In ¡in entirely different
way from anything yet suggested. It will
bo designed to open up a wny for ulti¬
mato adjustment of tho whole Matter.
Tho communication from tho pastors

win ask for a committee of arbitration)
and tho function of 1hls eommlttco will
bo to arbitrato one point, and ono only.
Iho time limit set for tho expiration of
tho last contract between tho strikers
nnd tho company. If the committee de¬
cide that tho.contrnct wns Intended to
extend for ono year, then the men aro to

pledge themselves to return to work;
If the eommlttco, on tho other hand, de¬
cido in favor of the strikers, then the.
company Is lo give In. Such, so far nn
can bo gathered, Is the proposition to bo
mndo. Whether or not II will accom¬

plish any results It Is difficult to say, but
nt least somo of tho pastors nro senreely
hopeful about It. Tho nttlludo of Mr.
Grlggfl nnd Mr. Orr yesterday was Judged
sufficient by many to Indicalo that Iho
men will not nccept the proposed plan.

Wouldn't Act ns Body.
The denominational meetings of the pas¬

tors yesterday took no action whatsoever
In reference to iho strike. Consideratilo
of ¡? ellscnsslon developed over tho propo¬
sition,. when It enmo up boforo tho Bap¬
tist ministers, on a movement to havo
the body tnko some notion. Various and
sundry expressions wéro made, finally
concluding with the flat refusal of tho
conference to take any net Inn as a body,
or even to senti ? committee to a genomi
meeting of tho city pastors. It was held
tint such members as decided to do so

might nttend ns Individuals, which plan
a number of them adopted. An equally
largo number, however, did not attend
the meeting at all.

MEETING OF STRIKERS
Two Sessions Held on Yesterday.The

Parade Sunday.
While no official statement of the com¬

pany's plans or Intentions can bo had.
thero is every reason to anticipato that
efforte will be mnde by tho company to
operate cars on all lines In this city,
provided of course that there Is any as¬

surance of protection against attack. It
Is not anticipated that the running of
cars on branch <¿r suburbau Unes will be
undertaken yet.
Tho men held two well-attended meet¬

ings yesterday'at both of which speeches
were made and a number of contribu¬
tions reported. At the night meeting
about four hundred persons wore present.
Spocches wero mnde by Bov. Joel T.
Tucker, who expressed sympathy for the
men In their struggle and urged them to
bo firm in their stand; Mr. .Orr, who
commendeel tho men for tholr conduct and
urged them to mai n ta in their manly and
commendable demeanor; Mr. Daniel Mc-
Calluni. president of tho State Federation
ot Labor, who was very conservative In
his advice to tho strikers; Mr. W. II.
Mullen, Mr. Orr, Mr. J. W. Griggs, Mr.
Sidney Cales and others. All tho speakets
urged the men to refrain from nny law¬
lessness anel any participation In crowds
and demonstrations «gainst tho non-union
laborers on tho cars. Tho men wero
counseled to diHcoiu'ago disorder.
Mr. Mullen outlined the pinna having

In view tho Inauguration of ¡? newspaper
published in tho Interest ot the strikers.
A number of the Machinists' Union re¬

ported thc action of that body In endors¬
ing the strike, and brought assurances
that the union would ma ho regular con¬
tributions to tho strikers.
Not a man was reported as rioscrHng

the organization, either hi this city or In
Petersburg. Eight or nino of the
strike-breakers wore reported aa having
quit tho service of thej company. One
of these from Beading. Pa., stated that
ho came hero to work .but learning that
thero was a strike li_o abundoned hla
Intention and declared that if ho were

given fifty cent« to get. a meal would
catch a freight and go homo.
Contributions from nil sources yester¬

day wero estimated in round numbers
nt about $100 of which about $300 came
from tho various unions. Tho men have
a snug sum In their own treasury.

'i'ho demonstration by tho strikers and
their sympathizers on Sunday afternoon
wus largely attended. Pursuant to or¬

ders representativos of tho various un¬

ions assembled at and near Seventh and
Broad, and thero forming line marched
up Broad to Fifth, thence to Franklin
and up that street to Monroe Park,
through the park to Main and thence to

tho Boulevard, and along thai to tho Res¬
ervoir. Tho crowd gathered together in
the Reservoir Park, and wero there ad¬
dressed by Bev. I. S. Boyles and Presi¬
dent W. J. Griggs. of tho division. After
that tho men dispersed and spenl the
afternoon In tho vicinity. Thoro was no

disorder, tho crowd merely proceeding
quietly all along tho route. Tho number
participating In tho march Is vnrlnusly
estimated at from 1,'JOO to ?,G,??. It gath¬
ered recruits na It wenL und many fol¬
lowed in tholr wake. Tho men marched
In fours, with Messrs. Dollari!, W. If.
Mullen, Rowley, A. I«. Tyler and Sidney
Caten nt Iho head,
Tho division of the street railway om-

pleiye.s will bold an executive session to¬

night of Importance. It Is probable Hint
tho paper to be prepnred by the ministers
of the city will ho submitted for action
thereon by tho men.

WILL HAVE LIOHT-

Little Chance of There Being a Shut-
Down of tho Power Plant.

There la no likelihood of a shut flnwr
of the electric light nnd power plants.
This statement Is mado on the a.?;??.?'?t>
of Superintendent Whltllold, who has

charge of tho olectrlo and incchiinieal
departments of the Virginia Passenger
nnd Power Company. Ho did not know,
bo said, In answer to a question, how
many of tiro men at tho power plant and
lu tho mechanical department were mem¬
bers of the union; There .tre nbout j'l
men employed In the power nnd linemen
department», all °' whom are nt work
In the eiitlro electric ti ? id nai-.iif.u'turlng

departments thoro ??'? about 250 mer. em¬

ployed. All of these nro at work,
When asked If these departments would

havo to suspend In tlie eve.it thn ¡nen
therein went out tho suprlnleii.Int staled
that he did not think this would necessi¬
tato a shut down, as plenty or men conic
lio gölten lu a short time. CoiUin.'y the
light bervlce will be kept going in nny
event.

it Is understood that the strikers lijvre
requested the men In these doni,·-, penta
not lo go out. They do not wish to have
life and property endangered, as would bo
tho case, If the wires were down or Ihe
lights out.

dWATHMEY GUN CLUB

Some Good Shooting by this Young
Organization.

The Ciwatlnney Gun Club. Aubrey Hunt
president and R. O, Moeeley, secretary
and treasurer, boh« their first shoot last
Sut urda ? und ? hough it was, the first
limo most of the shootera had ever shot
nt clay pigeons, tho following sooro show

limit broke Î1; Montgomery broke 17,
Moseley broke 10, Cupiuhi ·'. K. pendle-
ton broke II. T. C. rendición broVe'lT,
l'aimer broke Ili, Hyde West broke 15,
Unwell broke 111, Henry Tyler broke 09,
KlehariLou broke 11. Bl'JttU McCulK'l.
broke IS..

THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND

Records of the National and
American Leagues.

GIANTS GIVE AND TAKE

Won First Game With Chicago. But

Lost the Second.Brooklyn Took
Two Games From St. Louis.

Phillies Lost and Tied.

Scores Yesterday.
Brooklyn C-S. St. Bonis ?-?.
New York B-f!, Chicago 4-10.
Cincinnati 2-0, Philadelphia 1-C

Schedule for To-Day.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Bt. Louis nt Boston.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Dost P.C.

Pittsburg .3» 17 .090
Now York.36 17 .r.73
Chicago .30 TO .Ml
Brooklyn .27 21 ,523
Cincinnati .21 28 .4.10
Boston .15 So .3)0
Philadelphia .IG 30 .294
St. Bonis .13 40 .273

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Now York: Now York lost a fino
opportunity of icgaln/ig first placo In tho
National League pennant meo to-dny
through Mattncwson's weakness In tho
final inning of tho second gamo with tho
Chicago tenni. Tlio locals won tho first
gamo of tho double-header through er¬
rors by Taylor and Tinker In tho tenth
Inning.
First gamo;
Score: B. II. B.

New York .010 0 2 10 0 0 1-3 7 4
Chicago .0 0 0 S 0 0 2 0 00.4 7 6
Batteries.Mcfiinnlty nnd Warner; Tay¬

lor and Kling. Time, 1:C5. Umpires Ems-
llo and Ilollldny.
Second gamo:
Score:
' R. H. E.

New York.0 0 0 10 2 3 0 0-6 10 C
Chicago .O100O2O16-10 14 3
Batteries.Mntthowson and Bowermnn;

Menefeo, Kling and Raub.

At Philadelphia: Tho locals and Cincin¬
nati played a double-header to-day. The
visitors won tho first game, and the sec-
one! was an eleven-Inning lie, being callod
owing to darkness.
First game;
Scoro: R. II. E.

Cincinnati .0 00 0 0,0 110-2 7 2
Philadelphia .1 O 0 S 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 3
Batteries.F.wlng and Rergen; Wash-

burne und Roth. Time, 1:55. Umpire, Mo¬
ran.
Second game:
Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati .0 0 o o 0 0 d o o 1 0-6 12 2
Philadelphia ...0 0300i00io 1-6 il ?
Batteries.Poolo nnd Peltz; Fraser and

Dooln. Timo, 2:30. Umpire, Moran. At¬
tendance, 6,084.
At Brooklyn: The Brooklyns began their

second series ngalnst the West at Wash¬
ington Park by defeating St. Louis twice.
Bunion's nino outplayed tho visitors In
the first contest, but wero outbattod and
outflelded In tho second.
Score: R. H. E.

St. f.oiils.0O0O1100O.3 6 3
Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 »-5 10 0
Batteries: MoFarland nnd Ryan; .Jones

and Jacklitscb. Time, 1:37. umplro.
Joli astone.

SECOND GAME.
Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis.20100200 2.7 14 2
Brooklyn .0 0 0 7 10 0 0·-« 10 1
Batteries: Evans; Garvín nnd Jncklltsch;

Diinloavy, Currlo and O'Nell. Time. 2:08.
Umpire, Johnstonc. Attendance, 3,300.
At Boston.Tho Pittsburg-Boston game

was postponed on account of wot grounds.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY.
Scores Yesterday.

All games wero postponed.

Scores Sunday.
St. Louis 3. Washington 1.
Chicago 11. Philadelphia 1.
Boston 12, Clcvelund 7.

Schedule for To-Day.
Washington ut Chicngo,
Philadelphia at St. f.ouls.
Now York ¡it Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia . 32 20 .016
Boston . 32 20 .015
St. Louis . 24 21 .51«
Cleveland . 26 2-5 .S>31
Chicago . 23 24 .4*9
New York . 21 21 ,4C7
Detroit . 21 26 .417
Washington . 14 35 .28(1

Al Memphis: Memphis defeated New
Orleans lu u listless game to-day:
oCtìiei R. H. E.

Memphis .3030 0 040*.9 8 3
New Orleans .0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0-3 7 2
Batteries: H« re t. Rretenstcln and Strat¬

te))); Rowen und Accorsini,

Al Nashville: nirinlugbam's errors in
tlm fifth Inning saved Nashville from a
shut, out to-day, The game was played in
a drizzling rain...
Score: r. ?. E.

Nashville .onooionoo-i ? o
Birmingham .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ? 4.I 7 1

Batteries: Herman and Roth; Clark
and Millerick.
At Montgomery! Atlanta rallied In tho

ninth und pulled the gamo In out of tho
mire.
Score: R. ?. E.

Montgomery .0 0 0 0 110 0 0-2 6 o
Atilinta .0 ti 0 0 0 0 1 0 ?-3 9 <[
Batteries; Stockdiile and Clark; Ely and

Laucón,
At Shroveport: Little Rock won In iho

ten h inning. The game abounded In flue
Holding.
Score: R. H, E.

Shroveport .? 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0-3 S il
Lit ti« Rock ....10000 0110 1-1 10 G?
Ratterles: Swann and Graffiti«; Dolan

and Lynch,_
NOMINATIONS FOR

PICKETT CAMP
Plckett Camp had a busy meeting last

night, being concerned with the r.Jinlno-
tlons of officers for the next lei'm. These
comrades uro proscnted nt one meeting
night and the election occurs at tho
next.
Those placed In nomination'lost night

'are :
Commander, P. P. Winston aud S. R.

Gates; first lieutenant commander, Jumes
Stuiishury; second lieutenant commander,
?. 1·\ Morris: third lieutenant coinmund-
er, C. J. Mallory and W. M. Foster; ad-
tutum, R. N. Northon; uuurtermuster, J,
D. Redwood; treasurer, C, ? Loehr; of¬
ficer of iho duy, J. 13. Owens; commis¬
sary, \Y H· Holmes and C. Zimmermann;
color bearer. O, J. Mallory. >
Tho election occurs next Monday night,

Juno VOI]). The remainder of Iho sesslnu
was taken up In the transaction of rou¬
tine business.

Are at Atlantic City.
Messrs. Everett Waddoy, Edgar For.

glisgon and Willlum Kills Junes, employ¬
ons of printer!, ino alti lulliig' the .seven¬

teenth annual eenivention of the l'ultori
Typothatea of America, in session at aw
».--utIn City.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY
Thtirs., Frl.. Sal·., .luneSñ, Cd, 27.

DALTOK STOCK COMPANY
EAST LYNNEe

PRICES, 25o and 50o.

I
J
o
?

Matlnco To· Day,
BIJOU FAVORITES In

The House That Jack Built
NEXT WEEK.

? TURKISH TEXAN,
Willie Colllor's great play.

The Confederate Museum.
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Opens dally from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Admission, 25 cents. Free on Saturdays,

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAT STREETS«

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M. j
-nr ADMISIÓN, 25C.

FREE ON SATURDAYS.

USEDWOMAN
AS SHIELD

Convicts Overpowered Guard
and Made Escape.

ONE INSTANTLY KILLED

Another Badly Beaten, and All Who Go
Away Recaptured.Convicts Hold

Warden's Wife to Prevent
Guards Shooting.

(I»r Anoclntfil Prcm.)
CANYON CITY, COL., June 22.-Klrch

Kuykendnll, a convict at the State peni«
tonllary was shot and Instantly killed to-

day when attempting to escapo with five
other desperate prisoners.
As Dr. Palmer and the hospital steward

were making tho morning rounds
Kuykendnll complained of being 111 and
Iho doctor prepared to make am examina¬
tion. Tho prlsonor drew a bottle supposed
to contain nltro-glycorlne and ordered the
two men to throw up their hands. They
did so. Kuykendnll und fVvo othor con«
vlcts th*n overpowered Cell House«
keeper Clcghorn and Steward John Keefo.
The four prison officials thus maele pris¬
oners were stripped of their clothing;
which the convicts put on.

Taking the doctor end tho steward with
them tho mutineers paused toward the
Bates. On the wny they raptured War¬
den John C. (.'leghorn's wlfo and forced
her to go along, using her ns a shlíld to
prevent tho guards from tiring at them.
Tho Inner and outer Eaten wore Mown oft
their hinges with dynamlt«, which the
convicta had secured, but nn attempt to
forco the armory was foiled.
.Meantime Warden ('leghorn had arrH'od

from town nnd collecting guaxds. ordered
them to shoot the fugitives whenever nn

opportunity presented Itself to do so with¬
out injuring Mrs. Cleghorn. Holding
knives over the woman's head, the muti¬
neers shouted that thoy would kill her If
tho guards fired. Mr.». Cleghorn fainted
mid the convicts took to their heels, pur¬
sued by guards.
Kuylccndall was killed by Tardmaster

John Clark nftor shouting, "I'll nevor be
taken alive." "I'll not go back to that
hell." James Armstrong was overtaken
by Will Cleghorn, son of tho warden, and
tvas 80-terely beaten over tho head with a
rovoVver. but w«3 not seriously wounded.
Tho other fugitives, who were tahen alive
were Thomas ? slier, Thomas Fallón, C.
Codova and Robert Kane.
Kuykcndall was ? member of a gang of

thieves, and wa« serving· a fourteen-yenr
term for shooting nn ofllcor in the Strat-
ton Independence mino.

HAMBURG BELLE
HIGH-CLASS FILLY

In Rosebud Stakes at Sheeps
head She Gallops Her Field
to a Standstill and Wins.

NEW YORK, Juno 22..By her victory
In tho Rose Buds Stakes for two-yenr-
olds over the last five furlongs of the
Futurity Course, at Shoepshead Bay to¬
day, Hamburg Belle again showed that
she is a high-class lllly. Hamburg Rolle
galloped her field to a standstill In half
a mile und won, cosed up by two lengths.
Five favorites won.
First race.last Ilvo and a half fur·

longs of tho Futurity Course.Pulsos (7
to 21 first, Jamen V. (4 to I) second. Pos¬
session (5 to 3) third. Time, 1:05 2-5.
Second race.ono mile.Waterboy (3 to

5) first. Fire Eater (S to M second, OrlofC
G!0 to 1) third. Time, 1:42 l-r¡.
Third race.the Rosebuds.last five fur.

longs of Futurity Course.Hamburg Belle
(.1 to 5) llrst, Tcpoo (10 lo 1) second. Ocean
Tide (20 to 1) third. Time, :5» 4-5.
Fourth race.six furlongs.Van Ness (4

to 5) llrst, Rostand (13 to 1) second, Dam¬
on (31) to 1) third. Time, 1:14 3-5.
Fifth race.handicap, mile and three-

sixteenths.Bonnlbort (11 to 51 llrst, Ron
Mol (4 to 1) second, Andy Williams (10 to
1) third. Time, 2:01 1-5,
Sixth race.the Grass, ope mlln and a

sixteenth on tho turf.Lender (7 to 10)
first, 'l.Vbeshlll (8 lo 1) sovoiid, Curbunkle
US to G) third. Time, 1:60-i-fi.

E. J. ARNOLD BARRED
FROM THE RACE TRACK

(By A»snel»t«l Prrm.)
CHICAGO, Juno 22..E. .1, Arnold, whose

co-operative turf booking concern at fit.
Louis failed last winter, was barred from
the Washington Park track to-day. Ar¬
nold went to (he races to-day und when
soon by the club officials, was asked to
leave. He will hereafter bo refused ad¬
mission to tho grounds. Summary:
First race.four furlongs.Touchstone (5

to 1) llrst. Atlantico (13 to ]) second,
Stumpy GO to I) third. Time, :50 .'1-5.
Second race.ono mile.l'Irate (15 to 1)

llrst, Lord Touchwood (ll to 6) second,
Barrica UOÜ to I) third. Time, l:4G2-5.
Third race.mile and a sixteenth.

Schwalbo (7 to 1) first, Lucien Appleby (t
to 1) second, Alrlight (1 to ]) tliirei. 'lime,
1:62 8-5.
Fourth ruco.mile und seventy yards.

Flying tíhip (3 to 2), llrst, Epicuro (3 to
7) second, Lc.iidln (Id to 0) third. Time,
1:50.
Fifth race.nix furlongs-Sylvia Talbot

(7 to 5) lirst, Skilful (13 to 6) second,
Fleuron (1)0 to 1) third. Time, 1:17 3-0.
Sixth race-*·ono inlla-Sfgru (13 to f.)

llrst, Adelanto (1Î lo 1) anconi!, Mr. Dingle
(6 lo 1) third. Time, 1:17.

The-re Is a through sleeping ear to tha
Adirondack Mountains via F. R. R.,
Westshoro and New Yor)( Central noni
Washington, three days a wec^. Auk
ticket agent.


